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in the propose eurravation of Sn, the Z/,an
of the Ibb'e, the Janiat of the Greek. a city
that ha% been aptly calied ' Tre Tnebe% of
the lelta." Archlît--ogiste are hoprul of
findng in it the lost history of the my;teroîtî
IlyoLko%. or Shepherd-Kingu Thr Rev. W.

C. Vin;lnw. of 429 lt'acon S' , It titon, ha;
Issued a circular in,.:Ing auistance f>r the
project.

Tî.i prospectus of the Philological S.
ciety'! .nghlsh tb)ctiioary. r<hted by Dr.
Murray ani puhhlhel ai the t'larendon
l're;;. may be had from any of the leading
b;>ok;,llers. Part 1. A-A N T(rup. xvi. 352)
of thi% extraordnary work which has leen
in ,reparatson for more than a qutter of a
century, ha% lately been publshed. W e
hope in be able to give it an exten.led n itice
in out next issue.

T Fe paper lby W. If. Schuyler -n I' Acad-
emy Eniowment;" in I.ippmrnoit s AK-raine
for June iq the one to which profetasional
readCr; will turn firt. M-. Schuyler makes
a ;tr:>ng plea in bhalf of the extenion of
endowmentt ai lealing to more perman--nce
ani establithing a heter grade of acholar.
ahip. 1( Oswald's interesting and valuable
pap-rs on " 1lealthy 1 lomes ' are conteued.
Lsppine's Maca:ine il always readable.

PIanA- t!he no;t interestin, paper in
TA e&/rtir (E. R. Pelton, New York) for
June ic Matthew Arnold'; famnu% lecture on
" Numb:rs."- The claqsical scholar will also
turn eagerly to " The Origin of the Alpha.
bet" by lfenry Bradley, and will not he
disappointed. In %pite of Mr. Swinburne, in
" Wordsworth and Hyron, the world wilt go
on con;idering Byroo a great poet. Thte
man who ha% only the Ec/ertir to read will be
-ture to read the June number through, and
be regretful that it is ont longer.

W are indebted to Vice-President Wilson
for a copy of the proceeding; and transactions
of the Royal Society of Canada, Vol. 1.
(1882-1883). This superb volume, which is
a credit to the publishing house of Messri.

)awson Brothers, Montreal, deserves, both
from its origin and its intrinsic merits, an
extended notice at our hands. For the pres-
ent this must be deferred, but in the mean.
time we can assure our High School friends
that there are many papers in it of great in-
terest to aIl reading men. It would not be
amiss if the authorities would place a copy
in every High School library.

THz professional as well as the general
reader will be glad to le-arn that Dr. Hodgins,
the Deputy-Minister of Education, has in
preparation, though not for immediate publi-
cation, " The Educational System of On-
tario," a corollary to his "Story of My
Life," by Dr. Ryerson. Though the publi.

cation of the h>k wil! of neceetity revive
bitter controvrrsie il is ptrhapt nut well to
dllay publiartion ton ong. The present
generation it far more intere.ted in th.
kyernon than the next ran piesillybe. 1t.
I odt<int will le gla t to receive any originl
letters of )r. Ryerrmn ikely to le use ut iin
prepating the narrativc.

Tuii student of .nzli;h iterature who,
wnuhi hlke to sec a slathing reply to ill-
naturel critics shouhl aead Rechard Grant
Whtite's * Anatomiring of William Shakes.
peare." in T4r Al /antie Voné/r. No Shake.
%pearean %cho'ar knows better what he it
writing ab(u: than the Clitor of the Rivet-
%ide Shackespeare. and teachers of English
in the 1ligh S:hoola sould naot mitt what he
ha% to %ay in these paper. Besides the ex-
cellent storie;, " A Roman Singer" and
"In War Time." " The Trail of the Sea.
Snrpenl " and "Thomas Goli Appleton"
will attract ail readers. We must direct
attention once more to the ever excellent

B >oks of ths Monti."
MF,--R lIIARi'ERs asure -.s that they are

striving to surpa;s all prcviou; efforts in
their publicat ion;. TA A1M.inth'r, Tht li.sar.
Thr irrkly, and Young Pr t. though it i%
difficult to tee where any improvement as
pot ible. In the June Aonthly there is
among other papers a very interesting and
capitally illustrated paper on " Biarritz."
" The New York Custom hlouse " by
Wheatley, gives a gond idea of the mysteries
of fiscal regulations in a great sea-port.
" Nature's Serial Story " goes on delightfully

a% does "Judith Shakespeare." Perbaps
ail scholars will turn first to " The I)agger :
a story of the time of Sextus P -..pey.' We
recommend once more to our boys and girls
Hiarper's Young People as a moast useful and
entertaining paper.

Tit.issuesof The Pular.Srirnce Montily
(1). Apple.on & Co., New York, $5.oo a
year), for May and June. contain the usua
array of valuable and interesting papers oa
scientific topics. Hlerbert Spencer's trench-
ant paper on " The Sins of Legislators" runs
through both numbers. When aIl the articles
reach a high standard of excellence it is
difficult to particularize; but we may mes-
tion as being likely to prove interesting to
our i eaders the papers : "The Progress o
the Working Classes in the Last Half Cen•
tury"; "The Morality of Ha piness"; " A
Sketch of Mary Somervile," in the May, and
" Modes of Reproduction in Plants"; *The.
Life Work of Pasteur," and "I Clean Drink
ing Water," in the June nurber. 7A PWp9j
lar Science Montly requires no praise,
the teacher is to be congrtulated who cas
count it amongst his regi ir reading matt
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